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A B S T R A C T
FLUID-STRUCTURE IN TER A C TIO N  IN TAYLOR-COUETTE FLOW
by
M a r t i n  H o rs t  W illi  K e m p f  
University  o f  New Hampshire . May. 1998
T h e  linear s tab i l i ty  of a  viscous fluid between two concentric, ro ta t in g  cy linders is con­
sidered. T h e  inner cylinder is a  rigid b o u n d a ry  and  the ou ter  cylinder has an  elastic  layer 
exposed  to  the fluid. T h e  s u b je c t  is m o tiva ted  by flow between two ad jo in ing  rollers in a  
p r in t in g  press. T h e  governing eq u a tio n s  of th e  fluid layer a re  th e  incom pressib le  Xavier- 
S tokes equa tions ,  an d  the  govern ing  equa tions  of the elastic layer a re  X av ie r 's  equations. 
A narrow  gap . n eu tra l  stability , a n d  ax isym m etr ic  d isturbances  a re  assum ed . T h e  solution 
involves a  novel techn ique  for t r e a t in g  two layer s tability  problem s, w here an  ex a c t  solution 
in th e  elastic layer is used to  iso la te  th e  problem in the fluid layer. T h e  resu lts  show that 
th e  presence of th e  elastic layer has only a  slight effect on the  critical T aylor num bers  for 
th e  elastic  p a ram ete rs  of  m o d ern  p r in t in g  presses. However, th e re  a re  p a r a m e te r  values 
w here th e  critical T aylor n u m b er  is d ram a tica l ly  different than  th e  classical T ay lo r-( 'o iu 't te  
p rob lem .
xiii
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
T h e  stab il ity  o f  a  viscous fluid between two concen tric ,  r o ta t in g  cylinders is considered. 
T h e  inner cylinder is a  rigid b o u n d a ry  and the  o u te r  cylinder has a  passive, homogeneous, 
e lastic layer exposed to the fluid, see figure l - l .  T h e  su b jec t  is m o tiv a te d  by flow in printing
Elastic
layer
c v l i r f i e r j  f ™
O u te r
cvlinder
Figure l - l :  Schematic of th e  geom etry .
presses, pap e rm ak in g  machines, an d  o th er  in d u s tr ia l  processes.
Schall .k: M cHugh (I99(i) consider a similar p roblem  with flow between an elastic layer 
an d  a  rigid boundary  for a  prin ting  press applica tion . W a te r  an d  ink a re  t r a n sp o r te d  through
R e p ro d u c e d  with perm iss ion  of th e  copyright ow ner.  F u r th e r  reproduction  prohibited without perm iss ion .
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o u te r  cylinder
in n e r  cylinder 




Figure 1-2: Schem atic  o f  two rollers in inking system  com pared  with T ay lor-C 'ouette  flow.
a high speed  lithographic  p rin ting  press by sep a ra te  system s of parallel cylindrical rollers, 
cf. M ac P h e e  ( 1979). T h e  surfaces o f  ad jo in ing  rollers are  always of different m a te r ia l .  Som e 
of the rollers a re  covered by an elastic  m ater ia l ,  similar to  neoprene. T h e  ad jacen t  rollers 
a re  squeezed together ,  such th a t  th e  elastic m ater ia l  is deformed to  a  concave sh ap e ,  as 
shown in th e  schem atic  in figure 1-2. T h e  dashed  boxes in figure 1-2 in d ica te  dom ains  of 
the flow which is of in te re s t .  T h e  flow between two adjo in ing  rollers in a  p rin t ing  press is 
seen in figure 1-2 to be  sim ilar to  T ay lo r-C o u e t te  flow with an elastic  layer a t  th e  inner 
surface o f  th e  ou ter  cylinder.
Flow betw een two ro ta t in g  concentric  rigid cylinders is classical T ay lo r -C o u e t te  flow. 
Taylor ( 1922). and is well known. T h e  linear s tab il ity  of T ay lo r-C o u e tte  flow is discussed in 
C h a n d ra s e k h a r  ( 1961) a n d  Drazin Sc Reid ( 19S1). Di P r im a  Sc Swinney (198-5). Koschm ieder 
(1992). a n d  Chossat Sc looss (1994) provide comprehensive reviews o f  m an y  aspec ts  o f  the  
problem.
T he s tab i l i ty  of flow over com plian t surfaces has been considered by a  n u m b e r  of au th o rs ,  
mostly w ith  regard to d r a g  reduction . See for exam ple  B enjam in (1959. 1960, 1962), Duncan  
i t  nl. (1985) .  C a rp e n te r  Sc G a rrad  (19S6). Yeo (1987. 1988). Schall ( 1996). and  Schall 
Ac M cH ugh (1996). Riley el  al. (1988), an d  C a rp e n te r  (1990) prov ide  reviews. It has
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been found th a t  th e  com pliant co a tin g  can delay th e  classical ins tab ili t ies  d u e  to  the rigid 
b o u n d ary ,  such th a t  transit ion  to  tu rb u len t  flow is pos tponed . U n d e r  ce rta in  c ircum stances  
th e  com plian t  co a tin g  can in tro d u ce  new instab ilities ,  so called surface  m o d es ,  which can 
m ake  th e  prob lem  always unstab le .
T h e  s tab i l i ty  o f  flow along a  curved  com plian t wall is s tud ied  by Denier S.: Hall (1 Of) I ). 
T h e  resu lts  show  th a t  th e  presence o f  a  com plian t wall has a  s tab i l iz in g  effect, to  t h e  Cloertler 
vortices. However, this effect o f  th e  com plian t wall is small, such th a t  th e  s ta b i l i ty  of the  
flow is essentially  th e  sam e as in th e  case of a  rigid wall.
It is assu m ed  here t h a t  the  gap  w id th  betw een th e  cylinders is sm all  in co m p ar iso n  to the 
radii o f  the  cylinders. For classical T ay lo r-C o u e t te  flow with rigid cylinders K ru eg e r  c/ nl. 
(1966) found th a t  th e  critical d is tu rb an ce  is ax isym rnetr ic .  In th e  case o f  rigid cylinders. 
T ay lo r (192:1) concluded from his experim en ts  t h a t  the  onset o f  ins tab i li ty  occurs  as a 
secondary  flow, an d  n eu tra l  s tab il ity  can be assu m ed .  N eu tra l  s tab i l ity ,  an d  ax isym rnetr ic  
d is tu rb an ces  a re  also assum ed for th e  present case. For m ost p a r a m e te r  values, th e  results 
show e i th e r  a  relatively small stabiliz ing, o r sm all destabilizing effect o f  th e  classical Taylor 
m odes due to  th e  e las tic  layer. However, a  s ingu lar i ty  of the c r it ica l  Taylor m o d e  is found, 
in th e  ne ighborhood  o f  which the  elastic  layer has a  large effect. No surface  m o d es  appeared 
in th e  s tab il i ty  analysis .
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CHAPTER 2
GOVERNING EQUATIONS
2.1 F lu id  Layer
T h e  eq u a tio n  o f  m otion for the  fluid is th e  N avier-Stokes eq ua tion  for incompressible flow, 
see for ex am p le  Yih ( 198S). In cylindrical coo rd ina tes ,  an d  in d im ensional form, these a re
Du v2 I dp  f  u  2  0 v \  OB
7n ~  T  ~ ~plb +  v “  T2 ~ ~2dd) ~ U?' ( 2' 1'
D v ilv _  L Op (  2 v  , 2 d u \  1 c?B
  4- —  = --------------- f- v  I V  u —  b  I — ---------------------  I ' )  ‘M
Dt r p r d 8  V r 2 r 2 dO )  r 80
Die I dp  clB
7 7 -  =  - - 7 -  +  i V - t e  -  — . (2 .3)Dt p d z  d z
E q u atio n s  (2 .1 ) .  (2.2). (2 .3 ) .  are th e  radia l, a z im u th a l ,  an d  axial m om en tum  equa tions ,  
respectively. T h e  radial co o rd in a te  is r .  th e  az im u th a l  co o rd in a te  is 0. and  the axial co o r­
d in a te  is r .  T h e  velocities u. v. w are  in r .O . z  d irec tion ,  respectively. T h e  pressure is p. th e  
densi ty  is p.  th e  kinem atic  viscosity is 1/ .  and  the b o d y  force poten tia l  is B. The o p e ra to rs
V ". an d  jjy a re
_  > d 2 I d  I 8 2 8 2
V  — 7 T  4 7 - 4— “ 772 7 ~ >"' (2 .-1]d r -  r d r  r~ 8 0 1 d z -
D d  d v 8  8
D i  -  F t  +  “ T r +  r a e  +  “ ’5?  ' - ' l !
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T he continuity  equation  for incom pressible (low in cylindrical coo rd ina tes ,  a n d  in d im en ­
sional form is
  d u  u L d c  d w
V  - u =  —— I b t t  -r Tt =  0 . (2 .6 )
o r  r r 0 0  o z
where the  velocity vec tor is
ii -  uer -f cc*t? t  o-e-.
and r r. r o . e .  are  unit vec tors .
Introduce dimensionless rad ia l ,  an d  axial coord ina tes
respectively. T h e  dim ensionless velocities in r. Q. z  d irec tion  are
u u w
=  j j  , V = JJ- W = J j '■ (2 ‘9)
respectively. T h e  dim ensionless t im e, and  dimensionless pressure a re
U  . p
l = t T '  p = j h '  (2 ' l0)
respectively. T he  Reynolds N u m b er  is
Re = ----- . (2 .1 l |
£/
T he  velocity f  is a reference velocity, and  L  is a  reference length. T h e  reference quan ti t ie s  
will be chosen later in th e  analvsis .
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6A fter  non-dimensionalising. eq u a tio n s  (2 .1) - (2.3) becom e
Du i}2 d p  I f ^ i -  “ 2 d v \  ^ ^
Dt  r  Or Re V r2 f 2 dO)  ' ( - - I - )
D v  uv I dp  1 v 2 d i i \
T t  + ~ - ~ l - r 6  + ^ Y v ~ r -  + ? ,- W -
D w  d p  L -
-prj  =  ~ z z z  +  — V * u \  ( 2 . 1 - 1 )
Dt d z  R.e
T he  continu ity  equation becomes
~ ^  d u  u 1 d v  d w
zj z  T  ~  T  - - x z  + ~yT =  0 . (2.15)d r  r r do  d z
2.2 E lastic Layer
T h e  equa tion  of motion for a cylindrical e lastic  layer ro ta t in g  w ith  co n s tan t  an g u la r  velocity 
is X avier's  equation, see for e x a m p le  Love (1926).  which is
d 2n
(A + p ) V { V  - 17) + p V 2i7 +  p V B =  p —  -  p Q 2R e R . (2.16)
T h e  displacement vector is
>f = v r c r  + ue e e  +  uz ez . (2.17)
where u r , u q .  u z  are  d isp lacem ents ,  and  V R . e Q . e z  a re  unit vec to rs .  T h e  o p e ra to rs  V. V-rJ. 
and V 2 are
_ d  _ 1 d  d
v  =  ‘ R M  +  e e T i d o + e z o z '  l - l s |
— -  1 d  I d u a  d u z
V ' , l - R d T l { R u R } + R - d Q + ~ d F -  ( - ' 19)
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_  > i o  f  d  \  i d 2 v 2
~  R .F r \  O R J  +  +  d Z 1' ( J ' " 0 '
T h e  rad ia l  c o o rd in a te  is R .  th e  az im uthal co o rd in a te  is 0 .  th e  axial coordinate* is Z .  th e  
density  is p .  th e  Lam e p a ra m e te rs  are A an d  p .  the b o d y  force po ten t ia l  is B. and  th e  
an g u la r  velocity  is 0..
N.B.. th e  Navier-S tokes equa tion  employs an Eulerian  co o rd in a te  sy s tem  with th e  co­
o rd ina te s  ( r . O. z ) .  an d  N a v ie r s  equation employs a  L ag ran g ian  co o rd in a te  system  with tin* 
co o rd in a tes  ( R . O . Z ) .  F igure (2-1) illustrates th e  re la tion  between th e  Eulerian and  L a­
grang ian  c o o rd in a te  sys tem s . T h e  com ponents  o f  th e  E u lerian  vec tor f a r e  defined by r. 0.  z.
d is tu rb ed
interface
u n d is tu rb ed
in terface
F igure 2-1: Eulerian and Lagrangian  c o o rd in a te  sys tem s.
and  th e  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  the  Lagrangian vector R  a re  defined by R . O . Z .  T h e  displacement 
vector ff is th e  d isp lacem ent o f  an interfacial par tic le  from its  initial position ( und is tu rbed  
interface), to  its displaced position (d is turbed  in terface).  A p p e n d ix  A gives further details 
o f th e  re la t ion  betw een  r  an d  R.
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R escale as before, an d  obtain
- R. - Z
«  =  z . z = r  r - i ;
,lR - “ e  - azi lR  =  — . 110 =  — . <l z  =  — . I 2 .2 2 )
r ^  . fi
A = — . // =  - p 7 -  <2.23)
-  p f  -
flie d im ensionless t im e. t .  is given in eq u a tio n  (2.10). Xavier’s e q u a tio n s  in cylindrical 
co o rd in a te s ,  w ithout a  b o d v  force, a n d  in d imensionless form are
<A +  A ) X  ( V  - ^  + / i  ( v * « „  -  ( « »  +  * $ £ ) )  =  9 ^  -  « J ft- i '2.241
(A +  / i ) - i ( v . ^ ) 4 . ^ 2 5z  =  (2 .2 0 )
d2T v '  a t 2
From here  o n .  all q u an ti t ie s  are d im ensionless .  and  th e  circumflexes a re  d ropped . If ex­
plicit d is t in c t io n  between dim ensionless an d  d im ensional quantities  is necessary, on ly  then 
dim ensionless quan tit ie s  a re  indicated by  a  circumflex.
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CHAPTER 3
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
T h ere  a re  th ree  boundaries: th e  solid-fluid b o u n d a ry  between th e  rigid inner cy linder an d  the 
fluid, th e  fluid-elastic b o u n d ary  between th e  fluid and  the e lastic  layer, an d  th e  elastic-solid 
b o u n d a ry  between the  elastic layer and th e  rigid base of th e  o u te r  cylinder. A crossection
I n n e r \
cylinder






Figure 3 - 1: Crossection of the  geom etry .
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of th e  geom etry  is show n in figure 3-1. T h e  radius o f  th e  in n e r  cylinder is f t [ .  T h e  radius 
li> is th e  location o f  th e  interface be tw een  the fluid a n d  e las tic  layer  when th e  cylinders are 
s ta t io n a ry .  T h e  rad ius  R 0 is the posit ion  of the sam e  in terface  a f te r  the p r im ary  displace­
ment has  occurred . T h e  elastic-solid boundary  is a t  R 3. T h e  following sections describe 
these b o u n d a ry  conditions  in detail.
3.1 Interface b etw een  th e  Inner C y lin d er and th e  Fluid  
Layer
At th e  solid-fluid in terface  between th e  rigid inner cy linder a n d  th e  fluid. R x. th e  velocity 
of  the fluid p erp en d icu la r  to  the wall is
u =  0, (3.1)
which is th e  "n o -p e n e t ra t io n  cond ition” . T h e  velocity o f  th e  fluid in az im uthal d irection is
=  (3.2)
which is equal to the  speed  o f  the wall, where fij is th e  a n g u la r  velocity  o f  the inner cylinder. 
T he velocity o f  the  fluid in r  direction is
w = 0. (3.3)
at R[.  The conditions (3 .2 ) .  and (3.3) a re  the "no-slip c o n d i t io n s" .
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3.2 In terface b etw een  th e F lu id  Layer and th e E lastic  Layer
T he  d e fo rm a t io n  o f  the  elas tic  layer, as a  result o f  th e  in te rac t io n  betw een th e  fluid and 
the  e la s t ic  layer, requires special consideration . T h e  d esc rip tion  of th e  e lastic  layer in 
Lagrang ian  coord ina tes  an d  th e  description o f  th e  fluid lay er  in Eulerian co o rd in a te s  imposes 
a  p a r t ic u la r  challenge on the  derivation o f  th e  b o u n d ary  cond it ions  a t  th is  in terface.
T w o  kinds o f  conditions  have to be considered: th e  kinematic: b o u n d a ry  condition and 
the  d y n am ic  b o u n d a ry  cond it ion .  T he  k inem atic  b o u n d a ry  condition says th a t  fluid and 
elastic layer have th e  s am e  velocity a t th e  in terface. T h e  d ynam ic  cond ition  requires an 
equilib rium  between the  s tress  d is tr ibu tions  o f  fluid an d  e las t ic  layer on th e  interface.
3.2.1 K inem atic Boundary Conditions
T he velocity  field i l ( r . f f . z )  o f  th e  fluid a t  th e  interface be tw een  fluid layer an d  elastic layer 
has to  b e  equa l  to  th e  velocity o f  th e  elastic layer. Hence th e  k inem atic  cond ition  is
or
,rz  j  - (3 -5 )
a t  this in te rface .  Use eq u a tio n s  in op. cit. ap p en d ix  A. s u b s t i t u t e  eq u a tio n s  (A .S).  (A.D). 
and  ( A . 10). in to  eq u a tio n  (3 .5 ).  which becomes
( uer -f ccg +  we : ) = o u r  _ 0 u<$ _ d u z£R T —T T e e  Tdt d t d t
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u (cos(6 -  Q)ept  +  sin(0 — 0 )e © )  -F t?( — sin(0 — 0)eR  +  cos(0 — 0 ) c e )  +  tu^z
(3.t>)
Collect te rm s  of c r .  <?©. a n d  ez-
u s in ( 8  — 0 ) -h rcosffl — 0
(3.0)
respectively. Equations (3 .7 ) .  (3.8). a n d  (3.9) are th e  k inem atic  b o u n d a ry  conditions at ft{] 
in rad ia l ,  az im u thal ,  a n d  ax ia l  d irec tion , respectively.
3.2.2 Dynam ic Boundary Conditions
T h e  d y n am ic  condition prescribes th e  equilibrium  o f  th e  stress  d is tr ibu tions  o f  fluid and 
elastic layer on the in te rface .  Small d isp lacem ent th eo ry  is assu m ed  for the elastic layer. 
Hence th e  stress  co m p o n en ts  in the elastic  layer depend  only linearly  on the s tra in  com po­
nents .  an d  for this case, th e  stress  ten so r  in th e  e lastic layer is the  s a m e  for a  Lagrangian and 
Eulerian  coord ina te  sy s te m .  W ith  th is  assu m p tio n  o f  small d isp lacem en ts ,  the equilibrium 
between th e  stress ten so r  o f  th e  fluid. <rf . and  the  s tress  tensor of  th e  elastic layer. on 
th e  in terface  is
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A ppendix  B gives a  detailed deriva tion  o f  the  n o rm al vector fi. T h e  expanded  form of the  
ten so r  equation (.‘{.1 0 ) is
a sTTn r -f- a{s ng +  a ( . n z = a RRn r +  <TR e ng +  crR Z n z , (3 . 1 1)
a JgrnT +  a Jg3 n g + a{z n z =  o % R n r  +  a ^ e ng +  ( T q Z t i z . (3.12)
<rlTa T -f n{gng +  a { . n .  = <rZRn r -f <rz e ng + a z z tiz . (3.13)
T h e  sh ea r  stresses for equilibrium conditions sa tisfy  following iden titie s ,  which are  for the
{iu id
<r{e =  0 gr - cr(. = <r{T. a SQz =  a{0. (3.14)
and for the  elastic layer they are
a R@ =  aeRr g r z  — a ZR' ° e z  =  a z e -  (3 . 15)
The s tress  co m ponen ts  in the  fluid are
2 cIu
<  = + (:u(i>
f 2 /  a I i)t’\
^  =  - p + R ; { 7  + 7 d e ) -  ( ;U 7 )
{ 2 O ir
a L  =  ,:' AX]
r r i f d v  c i d u \
= <T'"' =  -  7  +  ‘ ( : U 9 )
<• f 1 f d u  d w \
= ^  = E t e + 9 7 j ’
r f i f d v  i d w \
= = it7 ( y 7  +  7 w )  ■
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cf. Yih ( L9SiS). For small s t ra in ,  th e  stress co m ponen ts  in th e  elastic layer a re
a RR
duR  , * f UR , d u z  , 1 ^
“  +  +  a z + l 3 0  J '
ra e  - , \ _L •) * f  UR , 1 dU& \  , \ f dUR , dUZ,A + 2fl)l i r + fta0 +AU + az
d u z  . “ R 1 d n e \
d Z  \ d R  R  R  dQ  )  '
/  cLu© UQ _ 1
V 0/2 -  - 7 T -  +R  R dQ
’RZ
°e z  =
r _  /"dUZ . d u R \
ZR - l a s  +  T z ) '
e ( d u e  1 d u z \
a z e  - tW  +  I ' m )  ■






cf. Love ( 1926).
3.3 In terface b etw een  the E lastic  Layer and the R ig id  Base
T he elastic-solid  in terface a t  R$ is th e  b o u ndary  between th e  elastic layer a n d  th e  rigid base 
of the  o u t e r  cylinder, cf. figure 3-1. The elastic  layer is connected  to th e  rigid base such 
th a t  no slip occurs.  Hence, the  displacem ents a t  R% are
u r  =  0 ,  UQ = Q0R 3t. uz  = 0. (3.28)
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CHAPTER 4
PRIM ARY SOLUTIONS
T h e  variables o f  the fluid an d  the e las t ic  layer are decom posed  in to  a prim ary  value and a 
p e r tu r b a t io n  p a r t .  e.g. th e  a rb i t ra ry  physical quan ti ty
f  =  7  + f .  (-i-i)
w here /  is the  prim ary value o f  / .  a n d  f  is the p e r tu rb a t io n  o f  / .  This p rocedure  is
know n as th e  “ Reynolds d ecom posit ion” , see for exam ple  Yih (1988). T h e  present chap te r
describes th e  prim ary  How. th e  p r im ary  d isp lacem ents ,  an d  the b o u n d a ry  conditions of the 
p r im ary  values.
4.1 Prim ary Flow
T ay lo r -C o u e t te  flow is parallel shear flow betw een  two concentric  cylinders. It is well known, 
see for exam ple  Taylor (1923) o r  C h a n d ra s e k h a r  (1961). T h e  p r im ary  velocity for axisym- 
m etric .  s te ad y  m otion between infinite long  cylinders in th e  r. 6 . z  d irections is
u  =  0.  ( 1 . 2)
B
v  =  A t H . (-1.3)
r
15
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7F =  0. ! 4.4 I
respectively . T h e  p r im a ry  pressure is
.2  g  '2 j
p = - — r 1 +  '2AB  l n ( r )  . (4.o)
2 2 r
T h e  c o n s ta n ts  .-I an d  B  a re
a x R i - Q
A -  ' r \  -  R f ~  ~  i U j )
= f l f f i g t f l o - n t )  =  ,  sc - i
R'f -  R  'z 1 1 o  2 -  I





respectively . T h e  a n g u la r  velocity o f  th e  ou ter  cylinder is ft0 . As previously  m entioned, 
f l i  is t h e  an g u la r  velocity  o f  tlie in n er  cylinder. T h e  radii of t h e  p r im a ry  position of the 
f luid-elastic in terface, an d  o f  the inner  cylinder a re  R q, and R lm respectively , cf. figure :{-l.
4.2 P rim ary  D isp lacem en t
For s t e a d y  ro ta t io n ,  a n d  ax isy m m etr ic  conditions a ro u n d  the  r  axis  th e  p r im ary  displace­
m en ts .  u r  an d  Tie. d ep e n d  on R.
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Solving tlie differential equations (2 .2 4 ) ,  the  p r im a ry  d isp lacem ent in radial d irec tion  is
HR =
P( Ro) R2 -  R -
2 R A +  p  ( 1 +  ( J ^ )
Ri  -  R4 -  R l ( R ' i -  R2 '  ^ '
9  o I
S( A j- 2/:) R
\ X + V ( l + (fe) /
[4.10)
N.B. th a t  ufi depends on th e  p r im ary  p ressure  in th e  fluid a t  the  in terface.
A 2 B 2 1
p(Ro)  =  ~^~Rq +  2 A B  ln( R q ) ----- (4.11)




T h e  te rm  Q0 R t  in eq u a tio n  (4.12) is a  function o f  t im e, and  a p p e a rs  due to  th e  linear 
increase o f  th e  prim ary  displacem ent uq w ith respec t to  the  s ta t io n a ry  reference system . 
T h e  p r im ary  displacement in the Z -d irec t io n  is zero.
4.3 Boundary C onditions
T h e  p rim ary  velocity at R \  is
u - 0. v  = 9 y R i .  tv =  0. (4 .13)
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T h e  p rim ary  velocity a t  R a is
a = 0. o — H.qR q. w =  0. (4.14)
T h e  p rim ary  d isp lacem ent a t  R0  is
U R =
p ( Rq ) Ra — Rq
2 Rq
X ( l + (fe)
/
ftp I 
8( A -f- 2p)  Rq
R $ -  R%-  RZ ( R 23 - R Z )
\ X + fJ- ( l + (fe)
4.15)
h q  =
B ' t  -  w )  + noRo''ILQ ZL3 /^ R e (4.16)
T h e  p r im ary  velocity o f  the  elastic layer in a z im u th a l  direction is
du& -  O R —r— —
at
(4.17
which is the p r im ary  velocity of th e  fluid a t  R 0, cf. equation  (4 .14).  
T h e  prim ary  d isp lacem ent at R 3  is
u r  =  0 . u q  -  Q . q R q I .  112 -  0 . ( 4 . IS)
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CHAPTER 5
EQUATIONS GOVERNING  
THE PERTURBATION
T he p e r tu rb a t io n  eq u a tio n s  for the fluid layer and  th e  elastic layer a re  d e te rm in ed  by sepa­
ra ting  th e  physical q u an t i t ie s  into p r im ary  and  d is tu rb an ce  p a r ts ,  lineariz ing th e  equations, 
and su b t ra c t in g  p r im a ry  solutions.
5.1 F lu id  Layer
T he Navier-Stokes eq u a tio n s .  (2.12) - (2 .14) .  after l inearizing a b o u t  th e  p r im ary  flow, are
Op' I (  0  ( I d ( r u ' ) \  1 d 2 u' d 2 u' 2 Or'd u '  v d a '  • ) (  a  ^ ^  ^  ^  f ^ d ( r u ' ) \  i d 2 '1
dt  r  dd  \  r 2 /  d r  Re \ d r  V r d r  )  r 2 d d ‘ +2 d z 2 r2 Oft
( ’>•1)
Ov' V  d v '  , I dp '  l (  d  f l d ( r v ' ) \  I d 2 v'  d 2 v'  2 d u ’ \
~m+ V d 0 + '2Au -~~r'Ss+ R i { ^ { l :^ r )  + ^ a p  + +  (:’ - 1
d w '  v  d w '  _  dp'  i / i d /  d w ' \  i d 2 w '  d 2 w ' \
dt  + r dd  d r  "** Re ^ r  d r  \  d r  /  "*” r 2 d d 2  d r 2 J  I ’-<)
where th e  primes d e n o te  a  p e r tu rb a t io n  quan tity .  Similarly, the  co n t in u i ty  eq u a tio n .  ( 2 . loi. 
becomes
u'  d u '  I d v '  die'
b t; H + ~ z— = 0. (o.4 )r  dr r dd d z
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T h e  eq u a tio n s  a re  now reduced .  E lim inate  the p re ssu re  be tw een  equa tions  (5 .1 ) .  and  (5.3). 
by cross d iffe ren tia tion  to  o b ta in
/  A + B \ w
o t d z  d z \ r  e e )  \  r 2 ) d z
l d  (  d  /  I d [ r u ' ) \  : 1 d 2u! d 2u! 2 d c ’ \
^ c )r  \ r  d r  )  r 2 dQ- d z 2 r 2 dQ J
d 2 w '  d  ( V  d u / \  L d  f  1 d  f  d w ' \  L d 2 w'  ^  d 2 i v ' \
d t d r  d r  y r  dQ J  Re d r  y r  d r  \  d r  )  r 2 dQ2 ' d z 2 J (
Ali & H erron  (1996) have show n, t h a t  T av lo r-C o u e tte  flow w ith  rigid walls is linearly stable 
with respec t to tw o-d im ensional  d is tu rbances  lying in a  p lane p e rp en d icu la r  to  th e  axis of 
the cylinders. K rueger  et al. (1966) found a  c r it ica l  value o f  £  =  —0.78 for th e  classical 
T ay lo r-C o u e t te  flow, ab o v e  which th e  critical d is tu rb a n c e  is a x isy m m etr ic  and  below which 
it is non -ax isy m m etr ic .  In th e  elastic layer case ax isy m m etr ic  d is tu rb an ces  a re  assumed, 
and  th e  variables a re  s e p a ra te d  using
u! = « i ( r )  c o s ( k z ) e Mt. (5.6)
v ' =  V \ { r ) c o s ( k z ) e Mt. (5.7)
w' = w \ (r )  sin(A:~ )eUJt. (5.8)
These n o rm al-m ode  so lu t ions  o f  the  p e r tu rb a t io n  velocities a', r ' .  tr' are com posed  of am ­
plification term s, rep resen ted  by th e  coefficients. u i ( r ) ,  ux(r ) .  u»i(r). which are  functions of 
r. and  th e  spatia l ,  a n d  te m p o ra l  p ropaga tion  te rm s ,  represen ted  by th e  t r igonom etr ic ,  and 
exponen tia l  term s, respectively. T h e  wave num ber is k .  and  th e  frequency is S ubsti tu te
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eq ua tions  (5.6) - (5 .8) into e q u a tio n s  (5 .5),  (5 .2), a n d  (5.4). which become
k  ( V :  -  k 2 -  u;Re) n , -  2 Re£ (.4  +  v t =  ( V ;  -  k 2 -  ^ R e )
( v f  — k 2 — . jR e )  l'i - 2Re.4(i[
u i du\




T h e  o p e ra to r  V ;  is
V 2 =  -  +  _  _L
d r 2 r d r  r 2
In troduce  the differential o p e ra to rs
D .  = ± +  I  
dr r
into eq ua tions  (5.9) - (5 .11), a n d  n o te  th a t
z > . o  =  v ; + i  =  i i + i i . ,r-  dr-  r d r
n  d2 I d I
D«, — D D .  — V .  _  -f- 7 -
dr- r dr r-
E quations  (5.9) - (5.11) become
~~ k yD Dm — Ar“ — w*Re^  tzi — 2ReA* ^.4 +  ,Tt =  (^DDm — k~ — *jRe^ Dw \
( DDr. — k 2 — uR e)  =  2Re.4fi,.












S u b s t i tu te  eq u a tio n  (5.19) in to  equation (5 .17 ) .  th e  following sys tem  o f  o rd in a ry  differential 
eq u a tio n s  describ ing  the d is tu rbance  of th e  fluid layer is ob ta in ed ,  cf. C h an d ra sek h a r  (1 9 6 1).
( D„. — k 2  -  u R e ) ( D „  — k 2 ) u x =  2ArRe(.4 +  — ) v x. (5.20)
r -
( D „  — k 2 — . jR e ) u i  =  2 R e .4 u j .  (5.21)
5.2 E lastic  Layer
T h e  N avier eq u a tio n s .  (2.24) - (2.26). a f te r  su b t ra c t in g  th e  p r im ary  d isp lacem ent quantities, 
are
f  d _ (  1 d(R u 'R) \  _d__d_ f u e \  d 2 u'z  \
\ d R \ R  OR )  d Q d R  \  R  J d R d Z )
(  1 d 2 u'n  d 2 u'n d  (  1 d(R u 'Q) \  d 2 u'z  \
M \ R 2 ~dQ2’ ~ d z 2 ~  d Q  Wr ~ ) ~  d R d z )  ~  ~m*~-
(A 4- I —  (  1 d ( R u’R ) \  1 d 2 u'z  \
( \ S 0  V R 2  d R  J R 2  d Q 2 R d Q d Z  J
, {  < L  A f  ^ k )  , A
d Q d R \ R J  d R \ R  8 R  J
d 2 u'& 1 d 2 u'z  \  d 2 a'4------ —  — =   s. (5 - rn
d Z 2 R d Q d Z J  d t 2 ' 1 '
r A . 2 „ )  | A (  1 ^ R u ' r ) \  , 1 d'V9 , d 'l u ' z \  ,
 ^ ) \ dz  \ R  d R  J R d Q d Z  dz2J
/  d f \ d(Ru 'R ) \  i 0 V e  t i d  f R du'z \  { i d 2 u'z \  _  d 2 u'z
d z  \ R  d R  J R d Q d Z  R d R  \  d R  J R 2 d Q -  J d t 2 '
(5.241
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w here  u R , uQ, u z  a re  the p e r tu rb a t io n  d isp lacem en ts .  Reduce th ese  eq u a tio n s  by 
ax isy m m etr ic  d isturbances an d  se p a ra te  th e  variab les  using
=  ’iRi  ( R )  c o s ( k Z ) e u t , 
k '9  =  «©, ( R )  c o s ( k Z ) e u/t, 
u'z  — u z l ( R ) s i n ( k Z ) e ujt.
S u b s t i tu te  (5.25) - (5.27) in to  (5 .22),  (5 .23).  a n d  (5 .24),
((A 4 -2 i i ) V i  -  n k 2 -  u 2)) u Rl -= - k ( \  + n ) ? Z j ± .
( / i \7 f  — /j.k2 — uj2') u q 1 =  0,
^  -  (A +  2f i ) k 2 - u 2^  u Zl =  k ( A + fi) -f u R l .
respectively. Using the previously defined d iffe ren tia l  op era to rs ,  th e  final result is
\ D . .  -  k~ -  —  1 uRl = —k ( x  -  1 ) D u z l .
D „ - k 2 -  y j  u Ql = 0 ,
D - D  -  \ k 2 -  —  j  u Zl =  k ( x  -  1)jD.uR l ,
w here
A
X =  2 +  - .
R-












r  in the
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above differential o p e ra to rs .
5.3 B oundary C on d ition s
5.3.1 Inner Cylinder - F luid Layer Interface
T h e  velocity a t  th e  rigid b o u n d a ry  R  1? equa tions  (3.1) - (3 .3) .  is p e r tu rb e d ,  linearized, and  
th e  p r im ary  flow q u an t i t ie s  s u b t r a c te d ,  becomes
uf - 0. v' =  0. w' =  0. (5.35)
S u b s t i tu te  e q u a tio n s  (5.6) - (5 .S ) .  in to  equa tion  (5.35), and  o b ta in
ui =  0 . rq = 0 , — 0 . (5.36 ]
5.3.2 Fluid Layer - E lastic Layer Interface
T h e  position o f  th e  p e r tu rb e d  e las tic  interface is unknown a  priori.  This  problem  is cir­
cum ven ted  by e x p a n d in g  the  k in em a tic  an d  dynam ic  b o u ndary  conditions  in a  Taylor series 
a b o u t  th e  p r im ary  d isp lacem en t o f  th e  elastic layer, which is a t  ( R 0, 0 O, Z 0 ). Each term in 
these  b o u n d ary  cond it ions  is e x p a n d e d  in the  following m an n er
Ro +  u'ft 
0 0 +  &  
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w hen '
g = g ( r , t ) . z .  R . Q . Z ) .  (5.38)
T h e  p a r a m e te r  e in eq u a t io n  (5.37) is small, b u t  d ifferent from zero.
P e r tu rb  th e  k in em atic  conditions. (3.7) - (3 .9 ).  e x p a n d  each term in the  aforem entioned 
Taylor series  ab o u t  R 0 . linearize, an d  su b trac t  th e  p r im ary  quantit ies .  T he  kinematic 
cond itions  in th e  rad ia l ,  az im uthal,  an d  axial d i rec t io n  a re
/ du'o
“ = ^ f -  (- {9)
, . __  du'R
v + uR D v  — (5.-10)
, d u '7
W = 1 ) T -  ( - l l »
respectively, where th e  derivative o f  th e  prim ary  flow a t  R q is
B
D l J = A - ' 5 2 -  (5.42)K q
T he c o n s ta n t s  .4. an d  B  a re  given in equa tions (4 .6 ) .  an d  (4 ./  ). S u b s t i tu te  equations (5.6)
- (5 .8).  a n d  equa tions  (5 .25) - (5.27) in to  equa tions  (5 .39).  (5 .40).  (5.41), and o b ta in
«i = u ruRl . (5.43)
ui +  u Rl D v  = u i u q 1 ( 5 . ; ; )
— - r D . u i  = u j u z . .  (5.-15)
K
E quations  (5 .43) - (5 .45) describe th e  d is tu rb an ce  o f  th e  k inem atic  boundary  conditions.
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Note, e q u a tio n  (5.19) has been s u b s t i tu te d  into eq u a tio n  (5.-15).
T h e  dy n am ic  b o u n d a ry  conditions, equa tions (3 .11) - (3.13). p e r tu rb e d ,  ex p a n d ed  in a 
Taylor series abou t  R 0. linearized, an d  th e  p rim ary  quan ti t ie s  s u b t ra c te d ,  becom e
n' ■ 2 dU' ( '  ’ " u ) dU'R • ' ( U'R ' 0U'Z
~ '  T  ~  , a  t  1 p ) T r  "  A V a i T  W
Io.46)
i f  d v '  v ’
Re \  Or R q
du'Q _  Uq 
OR  Rq)  ‘
I f O a '  O w ' \  (  d u p t \  O il'd O il'-,
R ^ ( d 7 +  d T , )  ~0 Z  ^~0 R
( o . - l T )
( 5 . IS)
The der iva tive  of the p r im ary  d isp lacem ent in R  d irec tion  a t Rq is
d u R _  p( R 0 ) fig +  flg
d R
2 f t ° A + / ‘ ( > +  ( £ ) ’'
(
S(A +  2/x) R \ R * + : i R t , - R Z ( R i + R z )
\
2A + n  ^3 +  ( ^ )
A+/i (l + (SO /
(5.49)
T he  p r im a ry  pressure p( Rq ) is given by eq u a tio n  (4.5). Assum e an ax isy m m etr ic  d is tu rb an ce  
of the p ressu re  using
p'  =  p x(r )cos (kz )p . ^ t . (5.50)
S u b s t i tu te  equations (5 .6) - (5.S). (5 .25) - (5.27). and  (5.50) into eq ua tions  (5 .46).  (5.17). 
and  (5 .48),  an d  obtain
2 du\
P' + R i l b ■A +  i / ‘ ) ' 5 F  +  A l f i 7 'r  Zl
1-5.51)
I f  dv  i 
Re V dr
t’t \  _
Rq )  /£ V d R  Rq
(5.52)
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S u b s t i tu te  equa tions (5 .8 ) .  and (5 .50 ) .  into equa tion  (5 .3).  an d  ob ta in
=  +  < * J M >
Use the  o p e ra to rs  in tro d u ce d  in eq u a t io n s  (5.13) - (5 .16).  a n d  s u b s t i tu te  equa tions  (5 .54).
and  (5.19) into eq u a tio n s  (5 .51). (5 .5 2 ) .  and  (5.53).
( D . D  — k 1 -  w-R.e)D. 4- 2k~ D^j ui =  k 2 Re( A +  2/i ) D u r 1 -f U'ReA +  ^ u Zi j  (5.55)
( D _ ^ ) t'' = " Re( ° ‘ i ) “s '- (5-56)
[k~ 4- D..)7i[ =  U'Re/i(l +  2D¥/?)ur, — i-Re/iDii^,. (5.57)
respectively. E quations  (5 .55) - (5 .57) d esc r ib e  th e  d is tu rb an ce  of th e  dynam ic  b o u n d a ry
conditions.
5.3.3 Elastic Layer - Rigid Base Interface
T h e  zero-displacem ent conditions a t  # 3 . equation  (3 .28).  a re  p e r tu rb ed ,  and  becom e
11R =  0. u'q = 0. u '2  =  0. (5.58)
S u b s t i tu te  equations (5 .25) - (5.27) in to  equation  (5 .58). and  obta in
u/i, = 0. U0, = 0. a z l =  0. (5.59)
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CHAPTER 6
NARROW  GAP
T h e  reference length  is now chosen to  be th e  fluid g a p .
L =  R q — R i , ((j. I )
and  th e  reference ve loc ity  is chosen to  be th e  gap w id th  times th e  an g u la r  velocity of the 
inner cylinder.
U  =  ( R q  -  f l O f i i -  (6.2)
T h e  Revnolds  n u m b e r  becom es
( R 0  — R i ) '  f21
Re -  ---------------------- . ((,..{)
A ssum e th a t  the  g ap  betw een  th e  in n er  cylinder an d  th e  elastic layer is small, such th a t
Ro -  Ri  <  -f  R a). («..!]
T herefo re ,  th e  d im ensionless  radii,  defined in eq ua tions  (2 .8 ) ,  and  (2 .2 1 ) .  are
r, / ? > ! •  (6.5)
28
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T h e  reciprocal o f  equation  (6 .5 )  is
1 I
— c. (6 .6 )
r  R
T erm s o f  o rd e r  e o r  higher a re  sm all and  hence  negligible in th e  narrow  gap  case .  N.B. th a t  
there  is no geom etr ica l  l im ita t io n  im posed on  th e  elastic layer. T h e  differential o p era to rs  
(5.14) - (5.16) becom e
D .  — D.  (6.7)
D . D  —  D 2. (6.S)
D . .  = D D .  — D 2. (6.9)
In add ition ,  th e  ranges of r  a n d  R  a re  rescaled such th a t  th e  new radial co o rd in a te s  in the
Eulerian . an d  L agrang ian  c o o rd in a te  sy s tem s  are
r  — R x
( ,r  =  — :-------- . ( 6 . 1 0 )
R  — R q
   ( 6 . 11 )
‘e?
respectively, a n d  have dom ains from 0 to  1. as  in C h an d ra sek h a r  (1961). T h e  th ickness of 
th e  fluid layer, which is the g ap  w id th ,  is
If  — R q — R{.  (6.12)
T h e  gap  w idth  in th e  rescaled case becomes
/ /  =  I. (6 . 1.2 )
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The thickness of th e  e las tic  layer is
l e — /?3 —  R q .
6.1 F luid  Layer
The d is tu rb an ce  eq u a t io n s  for the fluid. (5 .20). and  (5 .21).  become
( D~ — k~ — u>Re)(D 2 — k~)ui  =  ( I -f ^Cr)L' i-
( D 1 — k~ — ^ R e j tq  =  —T k^uy.
where
S = - ( I
T  =  - 4  Re s
O2 -  1
1 1 
= ^ 5 7 “ '
D = ±dt^T
Note th a t  T  is the T av lo r  num ber.
6.2 E lastic Layer
T he elastic layer e q u a tio n s  (5.41) - (5 .44) become







( 6 . 10 ) 
( 6 . 2 0 )
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D~ -  k 2 l2 -  ^  I ««, = 0 .
.2/2 \





6.3 K in em atic  B oundary C onditions
T h e  kinem atic  b o u n d a ry  conditions (5.43) - (5 .45) become
1 I
Ui =  —r r ----
1 2k 2 Re Kl
r j =  j^uq1 + R i ( l  — £)iiRl . 
n -  1 1— D u i = — - — „ ' i i 7 , .
2A-2 Re A
where the te rm  / ? i ( l  — £,) in equation  (6.26) has been rescaled w ith  respect to  th e  
gap.
6.4 D yn am ic B oundary C onditions
T he dynam ic b o u n d a ry  conditions. (5.55) - (5 .57).  become
— 2 ^ D 2 — '.lie2 — _-Rej Dfii = — (A 4- ' 1 r )D u Rx -j- k A tz^ .
*■ f
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2( D~ + k - ) u l = / / ( ! +  ' I D Ur ) u Rl -  - j j j -D'LZ:-
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[6.30)
N ote, th e  differential o p e r a to r  D a c t in g  on  a  d is tu rb a n c e  velocity is now defined by  equa tion  
(6 .20).  a n d  if ac ting  on a  d is tu rb an ce  d isp lacem en t.  D  is defined by e q u a t io n  (6 .2 4 ) .  T h e  
derivative o f  th e  p r im ary  radia l d isp lacem en t a t  R 0. equa tion  (5 .49).  becom es
D u r  =  -
p( Rq )  Ro 4- R q
i a s
/
S(A +  2/i)
R« +  3 R 40 -  R%(R% +  R q
2A+ x ( :! + (&)
\ * + ( l + (ife)
. (6.31]
w here th e  p r im ary  p ressu re ,  equa tion  (4 .1 1 ) ,  simplifies in the  narrow  gap  case to
/»(/£„) =  — l n ( R q ) -  R l i  1 - 0 ^ )  -  \ R y R o ( Z R i  -  2 R q£ ) . (6.32)
From eq u a tio n s  (6.12). a n d  (6.13) th e  rad ii  R \ .  an d  Rq have the re la tion
Ro — R \  +  I. [6.33)




Tayior ( 1923) concluded from his expe rim en ts  of T ay lo r-C o u e t te  flow betw een  rigid cylinders 
th a t  th e  principle o f  exchange o f  s tab il it ies  is valid. Davis (1969) an d  Yih ( 1972) verified 
T ay lo r 's  observations by m a th e m a t ic a l  proofs for ce r ta in  speed ranges .  For th e  present 
p rob lem , it is also assum ed  th a t  th e  principle o f  exchange o f  s tab i l it ies  is valid. Hence, 
n eu tra l  s tab i l i ty  is assum ed  and  i j  is set to  zero.
T h e  exchange of s tabilities  is exp la ined  w ith  th e  schem atics  in figure 7-1. which show 
th e  te m p o ra l  behavior o f  th e  d is tu rb an ce  solution. In general, in s tab il i ty  m ay  occu r  in fluid 
sys tem s in an  oscillating m an n er ,  as shown in th e  top  two schem atics  in figure 7-1. For 
classical T ay lo r-C o u e t te  flow, however, instab ility  occurs w ithou t  oscilla tion  (u?: =  0). as 
shown in th e  th ird  schem atic .  N eu tra l  s tab il ity  m eans a  p a ra m e te r  value which lies on the 
b o u n d a ry  between s tab il ity  and  instability , which m eans  no g row th  o r  decay, an d  therefore 
=  0. For an  oscilla tory  instability , uii -£■ 0, and  n eu tra l  s tab il ity  is a  s ta t io n a r y  oscillation 
as show n in th e  fourth  schem atic .  N eu tra l  s tab i l i ty  for non-oscilla tory  in s tab il i ty  means 
b o th  *jr and  are  zero, as shown in th e  last schem atic  o f  figure 7-1. T h is  is th e  case of 
exchange  o f  s tab ilit ies  considered here. Hence u  m ay  be se t  to  zero w ith  no loss o f  generality.
33
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T h e  equa tions  for th e  fluid. (6 .15).  and  (6.16). become
( D~ — k~)~u\ — (1 +
( D~ -  k 2 )i'i = - T k 2 ux. 
T h e  equa tions  for th e  elastic layer. (6 .21) - (6.23). become
D - -  aRl = k l e ( I -  I )  D u Z l .
( D -  -  k 2 i ;)  iie, =  0 .
( d 2 -  \ k 2 l ; )  u Zl = k l e( x  -  1 ) D u R l .
T h e  k inem atic  boundary  conditions a t  th e  fluid-elastic interface a re  now
til =  0 .
t’! =  f t ^ l  ~ Z ) u R l .
Diiy =  0.
and  the dvnam ic  b o u n d arv  conditions a t  this in terface are
12D  i/t =  — (2/t + \  ) D u Rl -f k X u Zx.
n  / z R e nD t ' l  —  —  D l L Q t .
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' I D 1 U\ =  f t  (1 4- '2D u R )  ilR i -  j — D u z ,  - ( 7 . 1 I )
k l r
T he k in em atic  b o u n d a ry  condition (7.7) reduces to th e  rigid wall b o u n d a r y  condition  of
the t rad i t io n a l  T ay lo r-C o u e t te  flow for th e  speed £ =  I. This is d u e  to  th e  rescaling in
ch a p te r  6 . and  not a  physical phenom enon.
E q u a t io n s  (7 .1 ) .  an d  (7.2) a re  solved by an expansion m ethod  s im ilar  to  th e  one used in 
Yih (1987) .  and  in M cH ugh (1997). T h e  expansion conta ins  p a ram ete rs  a n . which depend  
on th e  in terfacial cond itions ,  and  hence on the elastic layer. The p e r tu r b a t io n  velocity c, 
is ex p a n d ed  in a  Fourier-series.
6,1 *in( t W ) .  (7.12)
n=l
T h e  p a ra m e te rs  a n a re  de term ined  by the  kinematic b o u n d a ry  cond ition  (7.7). T h e  p e r­
tu rb a t io n  d isp lacem ents .
“ ft, =  C\  s inh (Ar/^'ft) -F 0 . 0 ?  s inh (k leC,R ) +
+ 0-3 cosh( k l ^ R ) + C’^ R cosh(kle^ R ), (7 .15)
u Z l =  -  (''3) •s*n ^(^e‘,ft) ~  C ^ R s \n h (k l e(^ R ) -
~~ iyicF \  -  1 ( ' 1 Jr< l )  CO:S^ ^ ^ ^ R '1 ~  C i ^ R cosh (k lrX f i ) - (7.1-1)
are th e  ex a c t  so lu tions of equa tions (7.3). and  (7.5). T h e  coefficients. C \ .  O-.. O 3. O.j. in 
eq ua tions  (7.15), a n d  (7 .14).  are  shown in append ix  C. T h ey  are de te rm ined  by the d y n am ic  
b o u n d a ry  conditions  (7 .9).  and  (7.11). and  by the no-displacem ent co n d it io n s  (5 .59).  It 
ap pears ,  t h a t  the coefficient O3 is equal to  the  displacement uRx a t  /?<). Hence. 0 :t is
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su b s t i tu te d  for «/?, in th e  k inem atic  b o u n d a ry  condition (7 .7 ).  which becom es
ci =  Ri(  L -  £)C 3. (7 .15)
N ote. the  coefficient C’3 is a  function o f  q .  S u b s t i tu te  eq u a tio n s  (7 .12 ) .  a n d  ( C. l )  in to
eq ua tion  (7 .15 ) ,  re a rrange ,  a n d  o b ta in  a n  equa tion  w ith  th e  unknow ns a n ,
•X, OO
bnsin (an(,'r) — f?i( I — s) Y2 6n / (« n )  =  0. (7 .1 fJ)
n = l  nr=L
where
OC
c 3  =  Y 2  b^ f ( a n h  (7.17)
n —I
an d  / ( q „ )  rep resen ts  te rm s  in C 3 . e q u a tio n  (C . l ) .  which depend  on a n . T h e  values o f  a ti 
a re  the  roo ts  o f  equa tion  (7 .16 ) .  They  a re  de term ined  by th e  bisection m e th o d .
S u b s t i tu te  equa tion  (7 .12) into e q u a tio n  (7.1). an d  solve th e  d ifferential equation  to  
ob ta in
- r  c c s h f ^ ' r )  +  B[m) s in h fA v )  t
+ .4 m)CrCosh(ArCr) +  fl‘m,CrSinh((tCr )
4<5Q:m _
+ cos(Om(,r ) +
a m +
+ ( 1  +  <5Cr)sin(amCr) (7.18)
I'he coefficients .4jm). .4.*,”‘*. B['n). B -”1^ a r e  given in ap p en d ix  D. Now s u b s t i tu te  e q u a ­
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tion ( 1.1*2). a n d  (7.18) in to  equa tion  (7 .2).
'jsj
^ 2  bn ( a £  +  £**) sin (a„C r ) -
n=l
-  T k 2 Y 2  — ■> [-4 im) cos h( ) -I- # { m) s inh (ArCr ) +
- M ^ ’Cr cosh(A.v) + M m)Cr sinh(A.-c,V) +  (1 +  <KV) sin (a m<,*r) ~
+  ~ ^ ^ 2  COS(QmCr)l =  Q- ( 7 . 1 9 )a -  -f k 2
M ultip ly  eq u a t io n  (7.19) by sin (cqG-) an d  in tegra te  from 0 to  1 to  o b ta in  a  set of a lgebraic  
e q u a tio n s  in te rm s  of th e  coefficients bm . These  equa tions  m ay be p u t  in matrix fo rm .
[A  — T B ]  6 =  0. (7.20)
T h e  m atr ices  A  and  B  a re  given in a p p e n d ix  E.
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NEVTRAL STABIUTY. EXCHA.1CE OF STABILITIES
u r = Q, cj = 0
Figure 7-1: Tem pora l beh av io r  o f  d is tu rbance  so lu tion . 
R ep ro d u ced  with p erm issio n  o f  th e  copyrigh t ow n er. Further reproduction  prohibited w ithout p erm issio n .
CHAPTER 8
RESULTS
T he prob lem  s tu d ied  here is similar to  the classical T ay lo r-C oue tte  problem , which 
coucerns flow between concen tr ic  ro ta t in g  cylinders which are rigid. T h e  present results 
approach th e  classical re su lts  asym pto tica l ly  as A and  jj. go to infinity, as will be seen, and 
the  classical results a re  used for com parison . A few pertinent classical results a re  listed 
below:
• ax isvm m etr ic  d is tu rb a n c e s  a re  m ost unstable  for speeds £ > —0.78:
• there is a  b ifu rcation  a t  the  critical Taylor num ber from steady C o u e t te  flow to  s teady  
Taylor vortex  flow, hence the  exchange of stabilities is valid:
• for linear s tab il ity  th e o ry  the re  is always a  finite nonzero Taylor n u m b e r  for any  given 
speed, such th a t  th e  flow is s tab le  below this critical Taylor num ber:
ELASTIC LAYER SOLID CYLINDERS
N Taylor mode Taylor mode
-> 3 4 1 0 .9 3 4 1 1 .7
I 3 3 9 7 .4 3 3 9 8 .4
S 3 3 9 6 .9 3 3 9 8 .0
16 3 3 9 6 .8 3 3 9 8 .0
3 2 3 3 9 6 .7 3 3 9 8 .0
6 4 3 3 9 6 .7 3 3 9 8 .0
Table 8 . 1: C onvergence tes t for £ =  0. k  = 8 . /?., =  10. /, =  10. A =  /r =  8000.
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Figure  8-1: C rit ica l  Taylor n u m b er  versus wave n u m ber for different speeds.
•  th e re  is an infin ite  set o f  u n s tab le  m odes, called Taylor m odes ,  for a chosen wave 
n u m b er  and  speed :
.Vote th a t  th e  first tw o item s have a lready  been used to  guide th e  assum ptions  o f  axisym- 
rnetric d is tu rb an ces  an d  neutra l  s tab i l i ty  for th e  p resen t work.
T h e  present results  a re  the cr itica l Taylor n u m b ers  for neu tra l  stability , which are  de­
te rm in ed  by the  hom ogeneous m a t r ix  equation  given by (7.20). T h is  m atrix  eq u a tio n  is 
in th e  form o f  a  generalized eigenvalue problem , cf. Golub & Van Loan (199(5). w here  the 
T ay lo r n u m b er  is th e  eigenvalue a n d  6 is the e igenvector.  T h e  eigenvalues are ca lcu la ted  bv 
convert ing  (7.20) in to  a  s ta n d a rd  eigenvalue p rob lem  using the fact th a t  A  is expec ted  to 
he invertib le .  M ultip ly  (7.20) by th e  inverse o f  A  to  o b ta in
A - 1 B  -  i l
T
6 =  0 . ( S . l )
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Figure S-2: C ritical T ay lo r  num ber versus speed for different wave n u m b ers .
w here  I  is th e  id en t i ty  m a tr ix .  T h e  QR  m e th o d  is now used to  find th e  eigenvalues of 
the  m a t r ix  A _ 1 B .  T h e  inverse o f  th e  eigenvalues a re  the critical Taylor n u m b ers .  T . T h e  
results  have been verified by t r e a t in g  equation (7 .20) directly w ith  a  QZ m e th o d .
T h e  first co lu m n  o f  tab le  8.1 shows a  convergence test o f  th e  m ethod  for an exam ple 
set o f  p a r a m e te r  values. N ote  t h a t  the m e th o d  converges rapidly: only  e ig h t  expansion 
coefficients a re  needed  for convergence to four s ignificant digits, while 32 coefficients results 
in five significant d ig its .  C onvergence results for the  classical Taylor-C’o u e t t e  flow with 
rigid walls a re  sh o w n  in the  second column of ta b le  8.1 using th e  same m e th o d ,  and enjoy 
fas te r  convergence th a n  the  T ay lo r-C o u e tte  flow w ith  an elastic layer. T h e  rigid wall case 
is converged to  five significant d ig its  with only e igh t expansion coefficients.
T h e  results w i th  th e  elastic layer show th a t  th e re  is one m ode which co r re sp o n d s  to each 
of th e  classical T ay lo r  modes. T h e re  are  no a d d i t io n a l  modes as a  result o f  th e  elastic layer. 
T h ree  o f  th e  c r it ica l  m odes a re  given in figure 8-1 . corresponding  to  different speeds. T h e
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Figure  8-3: C ritical Taylor num ber versus L am e p a ram ete rs .
critical T ay lor m odes for rigid walls are also shown (d a sh ed  lines). All th r e e  speeds show 
the  sam e q u a l i ta t iv e  behavior. For the pa ram ete rs  chosen in figure 8-1, th e  elastic  layer has 
a  slight destab il iz ing  effect on th e  trad i t ional  T ay lo r-C oue tte  flow. This  destab il iz ing  effect 
is also seen in figure 8-2. which shows the effect of speed on  the  critical T ay lo r  num ber, for 
th ree  wave num bers .
T he  L am e p a ram e te rs  are  particularly  im p o rtan t  to  th e  printing process ,  since it is 
possible to  m a n ip u la te  the  stiffness of the elastic layer to  control ins tab ility .  T h e  effect of 
th e  Lame p a ra m e te rs  is shown in figure 8-3. It can be seen in figure S-3 t h a t  the  critical 
Taylor n u m b e r  exh ib its  a  s ingular behavior a t  one p a r a m e te r  value. T h e  T ay lor num ber 
approaches  th e  rigid case as the  param ete rs  move away from  this singular case: very large or 
very small values o f  A,/z approach  the  rigid case. P a ra m e te r  values g re a te r  t h a n  the singular 
value are  m ore  u n s tab le  th an  th e  rigid case, while those less th a n  the s in g u la r  value are less 
uns tab le ,  even becom ing  s tab le  for a  very narrow  region o f  param ete rs .  T h e  stab il ity  issue
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Figure 8-4: A z im utha l  p e r tu rb a t io n  velocity versus rescaled rad ius .
a t  th e  singular po in t remains unclear. It seems th a t  the so lu t ion  found here is no longer 
valid a t  this po in t an d  m ust be reevaluated. However, the re su lts  near the  s ingularity  are 
converged and  valid.
T h e  singular behavior show n in figure 8-4 needs further ex p lan a tio n .  To provide this, 
eigenvectors have been de term ined  for several p a ram e te r  values in th e  vicinity o f  the  singular 
value. T h e  eigenvectors are  d e te rm in ed  from equa tion  (8.1) by s e t t in g  the first coefficient to 
unity, d ropping  one equa tion ,  th en  solving the sy s tem  for the  rem ain ing  coefficients using 
LF decom position an d  b ack /fo rw a rd  subst i tu t ion .  Figure 8-4 shows the eigenvectors for 
the az im uthal p e r tu rb a t io n  velocity in the fluid layer. Three  eigenvectors a re  shown, one 
for rigid walls, a n o th e r  for L am e param ete rs  which are less th a n  the singular param ete r .  
A =  /i =  141-5. an d  th e  o th e r  for Lame p aram ete rs  g rea ter  th a n  the  singular value. A =  
fi = 1420. Figure 8-4 indicates t h a t  th e  smaller Taylor num ber gives a positive az im uthal 
p e r tu rb a t io n  velocity o f  the  in terface, and  the h igher Taylor n u m b e r  results in a  negative
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Figure  8-5: R ad ia l  p e r tu rb a t io u  d isp lacem ent versus rescaled radius.
velocity o f  th e  interface. T h is  suggests t h a t  th e  s ingu lar  point must co rrespond  to a  su d d en  
phase  shift  in th e  d is tu rb an ce .
T h e  a z im u th a l  p e r tu rb a t io n  velocity in th e  fluid is d irectly  coupled to  the rad ia l  p e r ­
tu rb a t io n  d isplacem ent in th e  solid for th e  n eu tra l  s tab i l i ty  case s tud ied  here. T h e  radia l 
p e r tu rb a t io n  displacement in the  solid is show n in figure 8-5 for the sam e  cases of figure 8-4. 
.Vote th a t  th e  sam e phase  shift  is ev iden t  in figure 8-5.
T h e  s in g u la r  behavior show n in figure 8-8  can also be ob ta ined  by vary ing  the th ickness 
of the  e las tic  layer o r  th e  rad ius  of t h e  inner cylinder, while holding A and  p. c o n s ta n t ,  
as shown in figures 8-6  a n d  8-7. T he  cr itica l T ay lo r  n u m b e r  approaches the  case o f  rigid 
cylinders as e i th e r  p a ra m e te r  changes from  th e  s ingu lar  value.
T h e  physical reason for th e  s ingu lar  b ehav io r  is clouded by the assu m p tio n  of n e u t ra l  
stability. If n eu tra l  s tab il ity  had  not been assu m ed ,  th e  problem  would b e  significantly m o re  
difficult, how ever it would be  possible to  d e te rm in e  a  wave speed of a  chosen d is tu rb an ce
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Figure 8 -6": C ritical Taylor n u m b e r  versus th ickness o f  e las t ic  layer.
wave. It is likely t h a t  th e  s ingu lar  value o f  the  p a r a m e te r  corresponds  to  th e  case where 
the w ave speed is zero. T h is  m ight ind ica te  th a t  th e  n o rm a l  m ode ap p ro a c h  has failed a t  
this o n e  p a r a m e te r  value, an d  an  initial value app ro ach  m u s t  be tak en .
T h e  p resen t ana lysis  shows th a t  the e las tic  layer does no t  have a  s ignificant effect on the 
classical T ay lor  m odes, except in the region o f  the afore m entioned s ingu lar ity .  T h e  slight 
effect o f  th e  elastic layer for certain  p a ram ete rs  agrees w ith  the resu lts  o f  Denier ic Hall 
(1991). In th e ir  s tudy ,  th e  com pliant wall was modeled by a simple eq u a t io n  re la ting  the 
induced wall d isp lacem ent to the  pressure. T h e i r  results show  a  relatively sm all s tab iliza tion  
of lon g itu d in a l  G o e r t le r  vortices over a  com plian t coa ting .
P rev ious  work on flow over com pliant coa tings was briefly discussed in th e  in tro d u c tio n .  
It has been found by m any  researchers t h a t  a  flexible coa ting  will result  in significantly 
higher c r it ica l  Reynolds num bers  for b o u n d a ry  layer m odes .  This p h en o m en o n  has lead to 
an ex tens ive  effort to achieve a  d ra g  reduction  by coa ting  sh ips  with co m p lian t  coa tings .  One
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F igure  S-7: C ritical Tavlor n u m b e r  versus rad ius  of inner cylinder.
failure o f  th is  idea was th a t  new instab ili t ies  arise, which are  associated with the in terface 
between th e  fluid and th e  coating. T h ese  m odes are  generally  called surface  modes. T he  
resulting waves grow on th e  interface a n d  have a  w avenum ber vector which is parallel to 
the  direction o f  th e  fluid flow.
T h e  p resen t problem does not show an y  surface m odes .  A lthough th is  is a surprise ,  
it is m ost likely due to th e  assu m p tio n  o f  ax isym m etr ic  d is tu rbances. For solid cylinders, 
ax isvm m etr ic  d is turbances  are  known to  often  be the  m ost  unstable, an d  this lead to  as ­
sum ing ax isy rn m etry  here. Howrever an  ax isy m m etr ic  wave does not have a  com ponent of 
the  w av en u m b er vector in th e  az im u th a l  d i rec t ion ,  which is also the d irec tion  of flow o f  the 
prim ary  so lu tion .  Hence w avenum ber v ec to r  an d  the p r im ary  flow cannot be parallel, and 
the surface m odes  tha t  were expected  a re  not present.
It is also unexpected  th a t  the effect o f  the  elastic layer on the Taylor modes is so 
small. An im p o r ta n t  a sy m p to te  is reached when R \ goes to  infinity, a ssum ing  the gap .and
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th e  cylinder velocities a re  held fixed. This  limit t ransfo rm s the  cu rren t  problem in to  the  
ca r tes ian  p rob lem  of parallel flow over an  elastic layer with a  linear velocity profile, which 
has been s tu d ied  by Benjam in (1959. I960, 1963). Yeo (1987. 1988). a n d  o thers .  T h e  effect 
o f  th e  elastic layer is very significant in this work. T h e  reason th a t  th e  present resu lts  
do  not show a  significant effect may be related to the  speed. Unfortunate ly , the  p resen t  
m e th o d  does n o t  converge for relatively large values of £. depending  on the  values o f  the 
o th e r  p a ram e te rs .  Hence the  speed difference, and  the s t ren g th  of th e  shea r ,  is l im ited  to 
a  relatively sm all  value, where the  centrifugal effects a re  more im p o r tan t  th an  the  sh ea r .  
L arger speeds would likely show s tro n g er  effects due to th e  elastic layer.
T h e  a ssu m p tio n  o f  n eu tra l  s tab il ity  may be the cause o f  this lack o f  convergence for 
h igher speeds. H igher speeds m ean s tro n g er  shears, which then  d o m in a te  th e  cen tr ifugal 
ins tab ili ty  which are  th e  Taylor inodes. Shear flow instabilities generally  become u n s ta b le  
in an oscilla tory  m an n er ,  which means th e  exchange of s tab il ity  is not valid, and is not 
zero when =  0. A t re a tm e n t  of larger speeds m ust not include the exchange of s tab i l i t ies .
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A P P E N D IX  A
RELATIONS BETW EEN THE  
EULERIAN AND  
LAGRANGIAN COORDINATE  
SYSTEMS
T his section describes the re la tions be tw een  th e  Eulerian coord ina tes  ( r . O . z ) .  and th e  La- 
g ran g ian  coo rd ina tes  ( R . Q . Z ) .  T hese  re la t io n s  a re  used in th e  derivation o f  th e  interfacial 
conditions , between the fluid an d  the  e la s t ic  layer. T he  Eulerian co o rd in a te  vector r can 
be expressed as a  vector addit ion .
f  =  R  rf. ( A . 1)
of th e  L agrang ian  coord ina te  vec to r  R.  a n d  t h e  d isplacement vector 17. as show n in figure A- 
I. T h e  Eulerian vec tor r can be rep resen ted  by its radial, an d  axial co m p o n en ts .
z r .
re
F igure A - 1: Relation between E u le r ian  and  Lagrangian coord ina te  system s.
r  =  r e r +  z c : .
Similarly, the  Lagrangian vector R  is
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T h e  d isp lacem ent v ec to r  if can also be represented by its rad ia l,  an d  axial com ponen ts .
if =  « e a +  -fez-  (A. I)
w here a  is th e  radial de fo rm ation ,  an d  7 is the axial deform ation ,  cf. figure A-2. S u b s ti tu te
x
Figure A-2: D isplacem ent vector i f  w ith  radial com ponent a e 0 . an d  axial com ponen t  ye z -
equa tions  (A .2).  (A .3 ) .  and (A.-l) in to  equation  ( A . l ) .  which becomes
rer -p z e z =  R e a  +  Z e z  +  cte^ +  7 e>. 
E quation  (A .5) is div ided into rad ia l  com ponents ,
re T =  R ea  + a e a .
and  into axial com ponen ts .





IB -  0
( X
Figure A-3: Eulerian unit vector eT.
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The unit, vec to rs  in the r . t i . z  d irections a re
eT =  cos (0 — 0 ) c r  +  s in (#  — 0 ) e e -  ( A.S)
eg = — s in(0  — 0)e*ft +  cos(0 — 0 ) e e -  (A.!))
e = = e z , (A .  10)
respectively. E quations (A .S ).  and (A .9 )  a re  vec to r  add it ions  as seen in figure A-3. T h e  
unit vec to rs  in axial d irec tion  are  equal for th e  E ulerian  a n d  L agrang ian  coo rd ina te  sy s tem , 
see e q u a tio n  (A . 10). T h e  Lagrangian un it  vector in a  d irection is
F igure  A-4: L agrang ian  u n i t  vec to r  ec
<Ta =  cos(@ )eR +  sm (/3 )ee .  ( A . 11)
This is a  v ec to r  addition  as well, and  show n in figure A-4. S u b s t i tu te  equa tions  (A .S ).  and  
( A .l  1 ) in to  equa tion  (A .6 ). eq u a te  te rm s  o f  c r ,  and  <?©, and  solve for r  and  6 . which resu lts
in the E u ler ian  radial co o rd in a te ,  an d  E ulerian  c o o rd in a te  angle.
r ~  c o s ( t ) - @ ) ( R  + aCOSli>' ( A - 1- 1
respectively. S u b s t i tu te  eq u a tio n  ( A .10) in to  eq ua tion  ( A .7). and  an eq u a tio n  for th e  E ule­
rian axial c o o rd in a te  is o b ta in ed .
= = Z  + -f . (A . 14)
I he d isp lacem ents  in R . 0  an d  Z  d irec tions have th e  cylindrical co o rd in a te  rep resen ta tio n  
in terms o f  a .  3  and 7 o f th e  following form
Ur  = a  cost ) .  (A . 15)
uq = a s i n  3.  ( A . 16)
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5 2
u z  = ~i- (A . 17)
S u b s t i tu te  e q u a t io n s  ( A . 15). ( A . 16), an d  ( A . 17) into equa tions  ( A .12). ( A . 12). and  ( A . 14).
9 — 0  +  arcsin  j  . (A . 19)
:  = Z  + u z . ( A .20 )
respectively. T h e  Eulerian  co o rd in a te s  ( r . 9 , z )  a re  functions o f  the  L agrang ian  coo rd ina tes  
( 7 ? . O . Z ) . a n d  d isp lacem en ts  ( u r .  u q .  u z ) in R . 0 .  and Z  d irec tion , respectively.
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A P P E N D IX  B
NORMAL VECTOR ON THE  
FLUID-ELASTIC INTERFACE
T he fluid-elastic in terface  is expressed as an implicit m a th em atica l  function of th e  form
F ( r . 8 . z :  R . Q . Z : t )  = 0.  (11.1)
cf. VVehausen Laitone ( L96'0). T h e  in terface  changes its  shape w ith  respect to the  Eulerian 
space ( r . O . z ) .  th e  L agrang ian  space ( R . Q . Z ) .  an d  w ith  respect to  t im e  t. The Lagrangian 
coo rd ina tes  in radia l, az im u thal ,  an d  axial d irection are
R  =  R( t. 9. z .  t ) .  (B .2 )
0  =  Q ( r . 8 . z . t ) ,  (B .3 )
Z  =  Z ( r . O . z . t ) .  ( B.-l)
respectively. T h e  Eulerian  coord ina tes  ( r , 0 , . r ) i n  e q u a tio n s  (B .2 ) -  (B .4 )  describe th e  initial 
position o f  a  par tic le  o f  th e  interface. T h e  m a jo r  defo rm ation  is ex p ec ted  to be in radial 
d irection, an d  th e re  exists  some function  r =  f ( 9 .  z: R .  0 .  Z; t ). such th a t
F ( r . 9 . z . L )  = r -  } { 6 . z : R . Q , Z : t )  =  0. ([{..',)
Figure B -I i l lus tra tes  a  differential e lem ent.  d F .  o f  th e  fluid-elastic interface, an d  the
d F
re
F igure B -l :  Surface norm al on in terfacia l  element d F .
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co rrespond ing  surface  norm al n.  T h e  surface n o rm a l  for any  su rface  a t  som e instan t is 
defined in a n  Eulerian  reference fram e as
Y F
" =  j v f V
w here th e  g ra d ie n t  o f  th e  surface is
9 F  _ I OF  _ OF  _
Y F  = — er +  ( B.7)
Ur r 08 Oz
an d  the  m a g n i tu d e  o f  th e  grad ien t is
S u b s t i tu te  e q u a t io n  (B-5) into eq ua tion  (B.7).
V F = l e r - - | e s - & .  , B.9)
r  08 Oz
and  s u b s t i tu te  eq u a tio n  (B-5) in to  equation  (B-S).
S u b s t i tu te  eq u a tio n s  ( B.9). and ( B.10) into equa tion  ( B.6 ). and  th e  surface norm al becomes
l e r — - M e g  — M e -
n =  , r 0 9  3~~ ~ ■ ( B . l l )
T h e  co m p o n en ts  o f  th e  surface norm al are
nT i ^ F \ e r - (EU2)
I U
r  3 8
\ Y  F i ­ne = -TzzTFree- ( B .ld)
* • — i # ! 41 '  “ U l >
T h e  L agrang ian  rad ius  a t  the  in terface is equal to  R q. which is th e  initial position of the 
in terface, an d  tak en  to  be a  co n s tan t  value. E q u a tio n  ( A . 12) becom es
r = c ^ e - @ ) {Ro + a c o s t ) - < B I , i
Recall the  definition of the  function /  in equation  (B .5 ) ,  and  ap p ly  the  chain rule a t  Rt). 
th e  derivative ^  is
O f  _  Or _  Or OQ Or OZ
08 = 08  = 0Q~08 +  OZ ~ 0 8 '  (B ' U))
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similarly, th e  derivative is
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V Tc
d f  Or d r  d O  d r  d Z  „
Os = 8= =  dO~d7+ d z lh '  ( ]
Take th e  derivative of equa tion  (B .15) w ith  respect to  th e  Lagrangian co o rd in a te s  0 .  and  
Z .
dr 1 (da. cos 3  \
 ( # o  +  a c o s r i)  tan (0  -  0 )  J . (B .18)do cos(0 — 0 ) V do
d r  1 d a  cos 3
~dz =  cos( 0 — 0 )  d Z  '  
respectively. N ote , the radial, an g u la r ,  an d  ax ia l  defo rm ations  o f  the in te rface  are
(B .I9 )
a  = a ( R 0 , Q . Z ) .  (B.20)
3  =  3 ( R 0 . O . Z ) .  { B.2 1 )
7  =  7  ( R q. O . Z ) ,  ( B .2 2 )
respectively, cf. A ppendix  A. In tro d u ce  im plicit  m a th em a tica l  functions o f  th e  form
G{ r . 9 .  z: R 0 , O . Z )  =  0. (B .23)
H ( r . 9 .  z ; R 0 , O . Z )  =  0. ( B .24)
an d  w rite  eq u a tio n s  (A. 13). an d  (A . 14) as
G  = 9 — 0  — a rcs in  ^ — sin 3^j - 0. ( B .25)
H  = z -  Z  -  7  =  0, ( B.26)
respectively. Functions G.  an d  H , equa tions  (B .2 5 ) .  an d  (B .26).  respectively, a r e  function­
ally dependen t  on th e  implicit function of th e  in terface , which is
F  =  r ~  m7(8l- e ) (n° + acos'J| = (1' (11-'iT»
T his  is verified by obta in ing  zero Jacob ians  o f  th e  functions F.  (B .27). an d  G .  (B .25).
d ( F . G )  
d ( R . O )
■J(R.O) = = 0 .  (B.28)
an d  the  functions F.  (B.27), an d  H .  (B .26),
J(ff-Z) = f B r f ) =0 '
cf. Bronstein k  Sem endjajew  (1983). T h e  J a c o b ia n  o f  th e  functions G.  H , e q u a t io n s  ( B.25). 
an d  (B .26).  respectively, is
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D ete rm ine  the J a c o b ia n  J ( 0 . Z ) .  equa tion  (B .30).  take  th e  der iva t ive  o f  e q u a t io n s  (B.25). 
and  (B .26) with re spec t  to 0 .  a n d  Z .  and s u b s t i tu te  into e q u a t io n  (B .30 ) .  The Jacobian 
J ( 0 .  Z )  in te rm s o f  a .  3  an d  7  is
J ( 0 .  Z )  =  l +  f j - F
1
d Z  r \ J \  — ( j  sin 3 ) ‘
d ( a s i n  3 )  c ? ( a s in ^ )  # 7  £?(as in  3)  d~j
d Q 3Q dZ o z  o q J'
( B-'Jl)
E qua tion  (B .31) is n o t  equal to  zero , and  hence th e  functions G .  and  / /  a r e  independent 
of each o th er .  S u b s t i tu te  the  re la t io n s  (A .15). ( A . 16). an d  ( A . 17) in to  e q u a t io n  (B .31).  the 
Jac o b ia n  J ( 0 .  Z )  in te rm s  o f  h r .  uq  an d  u z  is
.K0 . * )  =  i +  f f  +
I ( d u e  { d u e  d u z  d u e  d u z \  
_  ( i i i )2 \ d Q '  +  ~ 0Q ~ 0Z  ~  d Z  dQ  )




do •J ( 0 .Z )  
d z  J ( 0 , 0 )
=  1 =  1 /  d j_ \
J(Q.Z) d(O.z)  J(0.Z) V o z )  
1 d(G, f f )  1 d7
(B.33)
(B.34)do J ( 0 . Z )  J ( 0 . Z ) d ( Q . O )  J ( 0 , Z )  dQ ' 
respectively. Similarly, th e  deriva tives  and  ^  in equa tion  (B .1 7 ) a re  d e te rm in e d  by
d Q J { z , Z ) I d { G , H ) 1 3(asin/3)dZ
d z  .1 (0 .  Z )  J ( 0  - Z )  d{z ,  Z )  J ( 0 . Z ) r y i _ ( ^ s i n d ) :
d Z  J ( 0 , r )  1 d { G .  H )  1
1 +
3 ( a  s in  (3)
a e
d z  .1(0. Z )  J ( 0 . Z ) 3 ( 0 . r )  J ( 0 , Z )  ^  r y / l - { ± s m 3 ) 2
: b .j 5)
B.36)
respectively. S u b s t i tu t e  eq u a tio n s  (B .18 ) .  (B .19), (B .33 ) .  an d  (B .3 4 )  into  e q u a t io n  (B.16).
d~j d { a  c o s 3 )




J ( 0 .  Z ) cos (0 — 0 ) dQ d z - +
, 0~; \  ( d ( a  COS 3)
+  ( I +  )  ( ------ #Q-------- ( Ro  + a  cos 3 ) t a n  ( 0 - 0 'B.37
S u b s t i tu te  eq ua tions  ( B . 1S). ( B .1 9 ). ( B.35), and ( B .36) into  e q u a t io n  (B .17).  t h e  derivative 




.1(0. Z )  cos (0 -  0  
d ( a  sin 3 )
d( a  cos 3)
+
I d( a  sin 3 ) d(  a  cos 3 )
d z
Q Z  ' r^J  1 -  ( 7- sin 3 ) 2 V
d(ct cos 3 )
O Z
( R 0 +  a  cos 3 ) tan( 0  — 0 ) —
dQ
(B.3S)
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S u b s t i tu te  th e  re la tions  ( A .15). ( A . 16). and ( A . 17) into eq u a t io n  (B.37). th e  derivative ^  
in te rm s  o f  u r .  u q  an d  u z  is
d f  L I f  Ouz  Our
00  J ( 0 .  Z )  c o s ( 8  — 0 )
-f- f l  J. d u z \  [ O u r
OZ J \ 0 Q
OQ OZ +
-  ( Ro +  UR) t a n  (0  -  0 ) B.39)
S u b s t i tu te  th e  re la tions  (A. 15), ( A . 16). and ( A . 17) into e q u a t io n  (B .38). th e  derivative '21 
in te rm s  o f  u r . uq a n d  u z  is
1 Id f  = _________________
Oz J ( 0 . Z )  cos(0  -  0 )
. 0 ue
Ou r 1 /  d u e  Our
o z  ' r y l _  v oq o z
o z ( R 0  + UR) tan( 0 -  0 )  -  j
T h e  co m p o n en ts  o f  th e  norm al vector, equations (B.12) - (B .1 4 ) .  a re
1
nr =
' + ± ( u y H u y
na =  r
121r ae
n .  =  —-
■219:
' ‘ + M 5 f ) '  + ( I9
where th e  deriva tives  § | .  and ^  a re  given by equa tions  (B .3 9 ) .  an d  (B.40).
I B .4 0 )
B . l l
(B .12)
(B.43)
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A P P E N D IX  C
COEFFICIENTS Ch C2,C3, C 4
T h e  coefficient C'3 in th e  k inem atic  boundary  condition, equa tion  (7.15). is
2 /  ,  _ M i 2/z +  A -> M y \
C 3 ~  Jl v  £ l ~ ' ~ ~ k ~ D Ui^ r ) ' ( < L - l )
where
M i  =  ( k l e )-(fi  -f A)2 -  (3/i +  A )/ is in h J(A.7,,). (C.2)
My = k l r (fi +  A) — (3/z -f A) s inh ft /p )  cosh(A7e ). (C.3)
.V =  2 (1 +  D u n )  ((£7e )2(/i +  A)2 -  (3/i +  A ) / is inh2(We)j -  
—2/i(2 /i  +  A) +  2 (2/i +  A )(3/i +  A) cosh2(A7„). (C.4)
^ 1  =  E m = l  ^ , 6m 2 2^ .^4.[m f^c2 cosh( t ) +  .4.l,m* ^2A*sinh( A:) -f k 2 cosh(fc)j -F
+  /?{m*A:2 s inh (£ )  +  ( 2 '^ cosh(fc) +  A rs inh(fc) j  +
+«5 2a ri
4 a ;
V o l  + k '-J
- a ^ (  1 +  6 ) s i n ( a m )j .
cos( a m ) -
(C.5)
l =  E m  =  l
( a m+ t2 )
A[m  ^k :i sinh( Ar) +  A<’n )(: ik 2 cosh(it) +  A:3 s inh( k )) +
+  f l jm)A-3 cosh(A:) +  fl.lm , (3A.-2 sinh(fc) +  A:3 cosh (A:)) -
S  3 a ; ,  -
4 a :
<  +  * 2 
- a 3,( 1 +  d ) cos( a
j  s i n ( a m ) -
K'.(i)
I he coefficients ,4jm\  A^771*. B[m ^. are given in ap p en d ix  D. T he  deriva tives  D « R.
eq ua tion  (5 .4 9 ) ,  D 2 U\ , an d  Z?3 tii a re  evaluated a t  the fluid-elastic interface.
1 he coefficients C\,C>~C\  are
(C.i
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_  __________ lrk(f t  +  A) (C 2 A/ 3  4- M 4 )__________
* (1 +  D u r )  ( k l e ( f i -f A) cosh(W^) -  f i s i n h ( k l c ))
1 n 3 -  OCi = -  —  D3u x -
kfi klJ.j -1 +  A)
where
(2/z + A) cosh(£/e ) .
M3 =  -------— — —-----------( I +  D u R ) s m h ( k l e ),
(fj. + \ ) k l e





( C . 1 0 ) 
f CM L)
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A P P E N D IX  D
COEFFICIENTS a 1 , A 2 , B 1 , B 2
T h e  coefficients o f  th e  p e r tu rb a t io n  velocity U\.  eq u a tio n  (7 .18) .  are
i("i) =  - 4  S
a,
4 m)± i s inh A
+  cosh k — a m sin a m — A  ? cos a .
B[m) =  
B[m) =
- fA i  — -p- sinh k  +  (1 +  <5) A 2 sin a m — ( I +  6  ) a m cos a m — 6  sin a ,
n ,
~A *
A \m* — - ( cos a m — cosh k )  +  (  — — c o th  k \  +
sinh A' \ k  )
o m sin a„,
+ - P ~ ( l  + 6 )— - f .
k  sinh k
where the  c o n s ta n ts  are
A sinh A*
1 s in h 2 k  — A2 
A> =  1 - f A c o th A .
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A P P E N D IX  E
MATRICES A  AND B
A =  W _ + £ L [51nm ]i ( E I )
B  : — — . o f ^ - n r a ]  +  [•?3rlm] +  [■S’4 nm] +  +  [5 5 nm]) -r t-Sfjum] +  1 n/n] • ( E.'i)
(X- T  >
W h e r e  t h e  e n t r ie s  o f  th e  m a tr ic e s  [ 5 l „ m] , [57nm] a r e  o f  the  fo l lo w in g  forms
s i n ( a n ) if  n  =  m .
I  ( _  *in(a +Q„ ) \  Q therwise_ ( E '^ >
-  \  m  ^ n  /
S 2 nm = A ," 1* ^fcsinh(Xr) s in ( a n ) -  a n cosh(k) c o s ( a n ) -i- « » ) .  (E.-l)
•S’-'Jnm =  (Arcosh(Ar) s in (o n ) — a n s in h (^ )  c o s ( a n ) j .  (E .o )
5’4 rim =  A>m * (fcsinh(£) sin(a„.) -  a n cosh(Ar) c o s ( a n ) —
-  £ 7 ^ ~ 2 ((^-'2 -  a 2 )cosh(A:)sin(a:n ) - s i nh( £)  c o s ( a n ) ) ) . ( E .6 )
S o nTn = 2?>m* (Acosh(A) s i r^ a ^ )  -  a n sinh(&) c o s ( a n ) —
-  + ~  ((A2 -  a 2 ) s in h (A )s in (a„ )  -  2 k a n cosh( k) c o s ( a n ) +  2Aan) ) .  (E .7 )
I I / .■) _ \ . c (1  sin(2an) cos(2t>n) 1 \  *r+  i f n  =  m .
S 6 nm = i  / « n j a „ - o wj _  sin± *m+a„)\  £
- \ m—Ofn Qm't"0'n /
/ sin(Qm-Q n  ) _  sin(am-fo„) cos(am - o r „ ) —1 _  ros(om -Kvn ) — 1 \  o t h e r w i s e
 ^ -  \  <*m <*rt G m - t ' O f n  ( < > m — a n ) "  t o t m + ^ n ) “  )
26 f  s in 2( a m ) if n =  m .
$ 1 nm. —  ^ ' pT 1 /cos(am—an ) —I cos(am-t-a„) —I \ . i - (E .9 )rx™ +  k - a m I — J-—  ■ , (—  otherwise.m V \  (Om-Ofn) (£*m+«n) /
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